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2023
Corporate &
Group entries
The London Duathlon and Etape Caledonia

LimeLight Sports Club offer 7 events

are great for a different challenge. The

across the calendar year. Perfect for

world’s largest duathlon and the original

corporate groups or friends and family

closed-road Sportive make for a unique

alike, there is something for everyone!

challenge!

With a variety of distances, we offer a
range of events for all abilities.

Shared Hospitality is available at all events,
excluding Etape Caledonia, so your team

Why enter as a group?

will always have a base! All team entries for
Etape Caledonia, Hackney Moves, ASICs

Have fun whilst helping your group get

London 10k and Oxford Half Marathon

fitter! A great team building exercise

include race pack delivery, which is usually

whilst also raising money for charity!

a £4 additional cost.

Want to run as a group? Hackney Half

Hopefully this brochure answers all your

marathon, the ASICS London 10k and the
Oxford Half Marathon could all be for you.

questions but if you want a more bespoke

Have some keen triathletes? Blenheim

teams@limelightsports.club

offer then email us on

Triathlon and London Triathlon offer a
range of distances from the first-time
triathlete to the seasoned pro.
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Etape Caledonia
14th MAY 2023

Etape Caledonia is a mass participation cycling event in the village
of Pitlochry that has attracted more than 37,500 people since it
debuted in 2007, and the next edition is taking place on Sunday 14
May 2023. With 5,500 places on offer each year, this sell out event
attracts riders from all over the country to take on one of the most
breath-taking rides through the spectacular Scottish Highlands.

Why sign up as a group?

• Start with your team mates! Guaranteed same
wave.
• Transfer your registration to a new team mate for
free.**
• On-site parking
• Dedicated account manager to help whenever your
need it from registration to event day.
• £99 + VAT per person
Click here to pre-book now!
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Hackney Half
21st MAY 2023

The Hackney Half is London’s largest half marathon, with over 29,000
entries. It’s the headline event of the Hackney Moves Festival located
on the famous Hackney Marshes. The route passes by East London
landmarks including Hackney Empire, Victoria Park, Broadway
Market and Hackney Wick. Brass bands, drumming groups and DJs
are on hand every mile of the course to keep runners trailblazing to
the finish line at a party pace.

Why sign up as a group?

• Access to a shared hospitality area*
• Your own toilets and changing rooms.
• Transfer your registration to a new team mate for free.**
• Dedicated account manager to help you at any point
from registration to event day.
• £90 +VAT per person
Click here to pre-book now!
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Blenheim Palace Triathlon
3rd & 4th JUNE 2023

The UK’s most breath-taking triathlon, the Blenheim Tri combines
a world class event experience, with unparalleled scenery and
an idyllic family day out. A range of challenges designed for the
beginner to the seasoned triathlete.
Why sign up as a group?

• Bypass the ballot! Guaranteed entry into the event.
• Access to a shared or private hospitality area including
private changing facilities, toilets and a bike rack.*
• Guaranteed same wave so you start as a group.
• Transfer your registration to a new team mate for free.**
• Dedicated account manager to help you at any point from
registration to event day.
• Super sprint/sprint
• Relay team
• Weekend Warrior
+VAT per person

£115
£160
£205

Click here to pre-book now!
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ASICS London 10K
9 t h J U LY 2 0 2 3

The ASICS London 10k is a summer street party on the move,
passing by the City’s most iconic landmarks. It’s the only event to
run down Regent St and across Westminster Bridge.
This one-of-a-kind fast, flat route is perfect for new beginners or for
seasoned-pros who are chasing a new PB!

Why sign up as a group?

• Access to a shared hospitality area.
• Transfer your registration to a new team mate for
free!**
• Dedicated account manager to answer all your
questions throughout the event journey.
• £85 + VAT per person
Click here to pre-book now!
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London Triathlon
5th & 6th AUGUST 2023

Every year, the streets of our iconic capital city are taken over by
our community of incredible first-time and seasoned triathletes.
The London Tri offers a unique urban route, giving you the
chance to swim, bike and run right past London’s world-famous
landmarks. It’s the worlds’ biggest city centre triathlon and you
get the opportunity to race through central London for the bike
leg of the event.
Why sign up as a group?

• Access to a shared hospitality area*
• Guaranteed same wave so you start as a group.
• Transfer your registration to a new team mate for free.**
• Dedicated account manager to help you at every poin
•
•
•
•

Super sprint/sprint
Olympic
Olympic plus
Team relay

£100
£125
£135
£200

+VAT per person
Click here to pre-book now!
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London Duathlon
3rd SEPTEMBER 2023

The world’s biggest & best duathlon, and it’s no surprise why. One
of only two events a year to close Richmond Park, the London
Duathlon offers you the chance to run-bike-run on fully closed roads
through London’s wildest and most scenic green space. Over 40%
of the field are first timers, making the London Duathlon a fun and
friendly experience for all.

Why sign up as a group?

• Access to a shared hospitality area*
• Start with your mates-Guaranteed same wave
• Transfer your registration to a new team mate for free!**
• Dedicated account manager to help you at every point
• Half / Full / Ultra Duathlon £115
• Corporate Relay
£230
+VAT per person
Click here to pre-book now!
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Oxford Half
15th OCTOBER 2023

Oxford Half returns with a beautiful route of 13.1 miles throughout
the University Parks and historical Oxford City Centre. An easy
commute from London, Oxford’s only half marathon runs through
its iconic city centre. The event village in Oxford University Parks
plays host to local food, music and entertainment throughout the
weekend so runners can drink, devour or dance through the postrace celebrations.
Why sign up as a group?

• Bypass the ballot! Guaranteed entry into the event.
• Access to a shared hospitality area!
• Private toilets and changing area
• Transfer your registration to a new team mate for free!**
• Dedicated account manager to answer any queries from
registration to event day.
• £90 + VAT per person
Click here to pre-book now!
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Your active world exprience.
Made extraordinary

If you want a more bespoke package then
contact teams@limelightsports.club
to see what we can do!
*Contact us about private hospitality areas.
**Registration's can be transferred until 2 weeks
pre-event.
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